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As I s e it the President's hand has been fo r ced by
the build- up of Soviet Union's offense - media range and inter- media
range missile sites and miss iles.
The evidence pres nted to the Lead rship in its m-eting
with the Presid>nt
build-up w s

as of such a nature as to indicate that this

fact and not a theory.

full support for the

Presid~nt

The Leadership express d its

and recognized that he and he alone

had to make the decision in the light of all the facts available,
The President asked the Leadership to stay in Washington
nd be prepar d for further meetings with him on the

C ~ban

situation

as evidence develops .

He also stated that he anJ the Vice President

would not participate

ny

~re

in the present campaign.

Natural l y, I will respect the President's wishes and
stay in Washington for as long as he desires in view of the potential
dangers involved in the course of action this government has under taken.
The President discussed

th~

contents of his speech in

great detail before he gave it -- asked for anyone's opinion as
he wanted to get all the views .

The unaninous view of the Leadership

was to support him in this crucial decision.

Danger s involved

were thoroughly reviewed and recognized that this may create sit ations
in Berlin, the Middle East, Vietnam and elsewhere.
Even though all these matters were brought up in the
discussion with the President, the Leadership is ful l y aware of all

-2iaagerpoua poaai•ilitiea invalved. We caa o aotbiag else
ow taat the eciaioa kaa •eea reached •ut giv our full
support to tae President of the U ite4 States who uaier our
Co stitutioa 11 c arge with the awesome resp•••i•ility waic
ia aia .
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